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CLASS INITIA II I)

pitlDAY evening marked the Initia-
tion of I he Klamath County tilth

school "frosb" class. The boys ot the

ADDITIONAL
SOCIETY

V. JT. Sto'lnmeu, Mrt, 0, Harvey
Mrs. 55. Blewnrt, Mrs. Qeorfe l.lnd-ley- ,

Mrs. Waller West. Mr. and Mr,
I.. N. llnlues. Mr. and Mrs. It. I',

Uroesbuok. Mr and Mrs. 1). M

Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cofer,
Mr. and Mrs K. II. BalslRs'r, Mv,
and Mrs. 0. .1. Walton. Mrs. Ben

ed Daily, except Sunday, by The Herald Publishing
Company Office: 119 N. liighth Street, Klamath Falls, Oregon.
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(Continued Krom Page 1'lvo)

ANNl'AL IHXXKR OF
HICALTH ASSOCIATION

Invitation to tint generalAN of Klamath Kalis hus been
Issued through the Public Health
Association, to attend the annual

I' Mini is second class matter at the postoffice at Klamath
palls, Oregon, under act of March 3, 1879.

nett, Mm. J Olson, Mr, and Mrs.
Bert Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 1'ei 'y
Evaus and Miss Catharine Walton,

,
I

MRS. MARTIN RETURNS
SOUTH THIS MORNING

visiting lu Klamath FailsAl'TLMi weeks wilh relatives
and friends. Mrs. 8. W. Martin lert
this mantling tor her home in Oak

class were lulllated a( the blcli
school while (ho girls' Initiation look
place In 'the Scandinavian hall. Fol
lowing i lie initiation danolni wnj en-

joyed by the entire slndeni body
tho hours of nine and eleven,

MemberH of thu high school faculty
acted, as put ron and aptronesses for
tin' evening, A largo number of the
parent! of tho sUCtanta enjoyed the
evenl. Dunco music was furnished
by the Irene Lewis orchestra. Dur-
ing the evening fsfrualiinents or elder
and wafers were served. For tho

the' hall was decorated In
Hallowe'en colors.

t)

dinner will bo bald on atoadaj
evening tt the hour of
o'clock. In the 'dinning room o( the

Member of the Associated Press
u Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use of

of all news dispatches credited to it or not other-wist- -

credited in this paper and also the local news published
therein Ml rights of republication of special dispatches herein
ar list reserved

land. California Mrs. Martin Is a

former matron of Klamath Falls nnlhamber ot commerce.
Mrs. Sadie Orr Uuubar mill give

during he visit hero lias been the
the principal address of the evening.

Inspiration for a number of delight-
ful social affairs.and those who have had the op-

portunity of hearing Mrs. Dunbar
speak on previous occasions when

I'J Mjj Herald is the official paper of Klamath County
MlSft DOROTHY COLLIER
HONORED WITH IIRIDG9

THE Misses' l.o Lalna and
West were Joint hostesses

Ibis afternoon at their hnmnSaturday, October 31, 1925 The Wiikon. Wright Co.

for

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile, Casualty

Phone 643W

she has visited Klamath Falls, are

looking forward to Monday oveuliiK

with much Interest.
A ocver change of. fifty cents will

be for each person. Mi's. .1.

J. Keller to be in charge of the
dinner. '
All) MF.KTS WITH MRS.
T. H. SKILLI.XGTOX'

cyHlC eastern division of the Math-odi-

Aid met with Mrs. f, li.

Skillinpton on Friday afternoon with
sixteen of the ladies present. Plans

THE AMERICAN INDIAN

The Northwest Indian Congress the first of its kind,
will be held in Spokane Friday and Saturday, and it is

expected that 3000 Indians representing 27 tribes of the
five Northwestern states will be in attendance. One of
the objects of the meeting, which is for the general
betterment of the red man, is to arrange plans for "The
Wigwam," a memorial Indian building. The American
Indian has been a long time coming into his own, but
how that he is about to vanish down the long, long trail,
we are beginning to think that opportunity and environ-

ment, had they been different might have made him less

picturesque but more respected. There are good and
bad, intelligent and ignorant Indians, and the same clas-

sification fits the white man.

N'orih Sixth, with four tables of
bridge, honoring Mlai Dorothy Col-
lier of Eugene, who Is vlsltlnit with
relatives and friends In Klamnih
Fulls. The guests were all former
University of Oregon Ittldentl. A
color scheme of green and yello.v.
tho University colors, was carried
out in the table appointments, prises
and house dccnrutlons.

Mi.-- collier is a graduate of the
University of Oregon and has re-

cently returned from abroad where
she studied for one year, Wilh her
mother. Miss Collier plans to de-

part for her home lu Bflgoac the
first of this coming we,vk.

COSTUME PARTY AT
R. W. IIROWXE hOMH

HOUSTON and 1(1, hardELBA
honored a number of

their school chums with u mask
Hallowe'en party at the Browne

were made for the Baiaar in Deeem-be- r

and the ladles spent the after-

noon in sewing uu the various ar-

ticles.
Mrs. T. D. Yarnes will be hostess

to the ladles on Thursday afternoon

BOW

I'OiM i.A.N w, mtKiaiiv
n i.- li.--i Mttinll i l.tura.

I rarcful u,er lulun. alrirt
l uilttintncra nod

tttornl trnlqtDH. I n I n I K U r
t fnt ' iruur.l,

at In r home on High. Plans will bo

made at this meeting for the cooked
food sale which will be held on No-

vember fourteenth.

homo In Hot Springs on Thuinduy
evening. The hours were from MV--

The Hollowe'en Spirits
Are Abroad

Heralding the Opening
Soon of the

.,'........- t v
n T '

R. A. Pitcher Store

mortqn mm
mmm HOSPITAL

Our expert doctors and auraenns
excellent food and quiet aurroundlnas

brins yeu rval health.
105S PMC 9T., AH PROWCISCO

West Point or the American volunteer service never
turned out a military officer that for leadership, strategy
of skill in maneuvering had any advantage on Chief
Joseph who led his people over a thousand miles of

rough country with the best American troops in the
west scoring failure after failure in their efforts to trap
him.

The American Indian has come up from the wigwam
to stage and screen, pulpit and politics, and he has scor-

ed many a success all along the line. The extent to
which he is gradually fitting into the accepted order of
the white man's civilization, is indicated by the program
at Spokane which includes an interactional football

game, the selection of an Indian maiden to be crowned
"Princess America," and on Sunday a universal attend-

ance of the various tribes at the Spokane churches.
Portland Telegram.

MRS. HKRXAHD J. RKA
OX MONDAY PROGRAM

the hour of two-thirt- y o'clockAT
Monday afternoon, the study

department of the Women's Library-clu-

will hold their monthly meet-

ing in the club rooms of the library.
Mrs. Bernard J. Rea has chosen ror
her reading "The Carolinian. 'J it is

hoped that those attending the meet-

ing will at ;ae club rooms prom-
ptly at the abovo stated hour, im-

mediately following the meeting a

tea iwlll be given by the Library,
ctub in honor ot ,Mra. Sadie Dan-ba- r,

who arrives in the city on
Monday morning to be the principal
speaker of the evening at the annual
dinner 'given by the Public Health
Association in the chamber of com-
merce. Mrs. L. Sablu. Mrs. C. I.
Roberts and Mrs. John Sargent are
In charge of the tea.

DINNER HONORS PAST

-:: .

to eleven. Hallowe'en dec-

orations were used In decorating the
home, (lames and darning passed
the hours for the young set. Mrs.

Im Houston assisted Mrs. Browne
und played the part of thu witch,
tailing the fortunes of the guests.
Tho gues(s Included Krne.it Hoi;
brook, costumed as a trump: Rex
Iluvls. us Sally Vnmbrbllt; Dean
Houston, One Hung Low: Raymond
Paddock, myself: (ieorge Merryman,
myself; Roy Cain, fool: Robert
Hunter, mjperf; Wally Hector,
clown: Lex Crowther. Lord Fount-leroy- ;

(lllbert Fleet, dude: Richard
Browne, Spanish; Xadlne O'FInher-ty- ,

a young murrled man; Betty
Xlmmermnnn, n young married

Evelyn Hagenlr, Spanish;
Charlotte Rinsing, Kgypltnn: Nornh
(irimcs, Egyptian I Alldon Harris,
Hula Huln: Genevieve Houston,
npe: Delphlna (irahnin. toe dancer;
Francis Swartwood. a roBe; Vorn
Moore and Elda Houston, a pnjaina
girl.

Dean Houston took first prlie
for the boys while Alldene Harris

Fresh
Eastern

and
Qlympia

Oysters

at

oAt The Churches Church school at 10 a m. RADIO
Parts - Sets

Expert Repairing

Browning Drake Kits

MATRONS OF ALOHA CHAPTER

FOUR SQUARE OR FOl'R TOLD Morning prayer at 11 a. m.

GOSPEL I Sermon: "Cast Thy Care on Jo- -

Pelican Theatre Temporary Quarters sua."
Program for Week Nov. Mrs. Francis Olds will render a

Sunday Morning Sunday school solo "Lord For Tomorow And Its
10 a." m. Classes for all.. 11 a. m. Needs."

Preaching. Subject: "Those Three." -

Sunday afternoon 3 p. m. Great GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

afternoon service, with message by loth and High Streets

Aloha Chapter of the PastTHE
club were most de-

lightfully entertained at a one

jociock luneneon at toe home of CLUB CAFEthe Pastor. Diapensational message,
evenfnn 7:30 p. m. Great

T. D. Y'arnes, Pastor. Mrs. h. w. Batblany on Friday.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School. Note Mrs. C. L. Harvey and Mr3. H. W. took first prize for the girls.

Mrs. Browne, assisted by Mrs.
Houston, served u buffet luncheon
at tho hour of eleven.

evangelistic meeting. Rousing song the change in time. An extra lo juatniaay being joint hostesses.

that you will enjoy. Message minutes for Instruction. Classes for i tering the prettily appointed lunch-b- y

Evangelist Lewis, "Profit and all ages. edn table was a low Dresden bowl
Loss." Prayer for the sick at close 11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. iof marigolds and pansles.
of message. Great interest mani- - Special music. Violin and Vocal. This being the regular meeting
tested by the public. Record crowds 6:30 p. m. Epworth League. date ot the lub a business meet- -

Let us demonstrate a set using this
circuit. It is a knockout for distance
and volume.

WiUard Radio "A" Qc "B" Batteries

expected. Bring the sick. I 7:30 p. m. worsnij.ung followed the luncheon when WoodRev. O. Lewis, Evangelist-Pasto- r. Special music by R. E. Paterson. officers for the ensuing year were
elected. Mrs. H. F. Murdock w.ihCome and worship with us.
chosen as president, Mrs. A. L.
Leavltt, vice president and Mrs.
Wilbur Jones secretary and treas
urer. Following the business meet

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

At A. O. V. W. Hall Rev. J.

Henry Thomas, pastor.

Sunday, November 1 AH Saint's

Day. This being the first Sunday in

the month a celebration of Holy

Communion will be held at eight--

LITTLE ELIZABETH BROWNE
HAS HAI.LOWK'KN PARTY

enjoyable- - Hallowe'enANOTHER
the week was that of

Friday afternoon at the hnmu of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Browne in Hot
Springs, when little Eliznhnth was
hostess. The house decorations enr-ric- d

out thu Hallowe'en thought.
The little tots played games during
the hours. ICnch guest wiih given
a ginger bread man as a fuvor of
the afternoon, and II kIi t refresh-
ments were served.

Those nttonding wore Dorothy
Brown, Geraldine Houston, I'hylls
Foster, Lillian Lniidrltb, Rcmona
Corneal, Helena Holbrook, Lucille
Hodges and Wanda Coo,

Ing Mrs. W. C. Emmons, who was
Worthy Matron last year was the
inspiration for a delightful surprise

FLOYD HENRIOT CO.
Automotive Electricians

234 Main St. Phone 397W
--with

Wo have arranged for an extra
good supply of

LIMB-WOO- D

and the first car Is being un-

loaded today It Is 18 Inch.
A car of 12 inch will bo In

Monday. Wo can also furnish
this high grade heator wood In
2 and i ft. length, on orders
for it.
Wo advise early buying as the
supply may bo snowed in, a
little later.
Prompt servlco and fair prlceB
will prevail.
We handle all kinds of

Wooci Coul & Fuel Oil

'
PEYTON 8C CO.

"WOOD TO BURN"

601 Main Phone 535

f
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sixth and Pine Streets
Arthur L. Rice, Minister.

10 a. m. Church sjhool.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-

mon: "Christian Fellowship."
Solo: "Come Jesus, Redeemer",

Bartlett, Mrs. E. 3. Veatch. Anthem:
"Crossing the Bar," Schnecker. Or-

gan numbers: "Easter," Merkel,
"Angel's Serenade," Braga.

6:30 p. m. Intermediate and
young peaple's C. E.

7:30 Evening worhsip. Organ
program: "Holy City," Adams;
"Simple Aveu", Thome. "Russian
Romay", Friml. Anthem: "Day Is

Dying in The West", Speaks. Instru-
mental trio: "Meditation", Morrison,
Miss Parker, Messrs. Akersnd Rice.
Sermon: "Able to Keep."

Sacred Heart Church

feature.
Mrs. H. F. Murdock, Mr3. Isabella

Splker, Mrs. Charles Martin, Mrs.
H. E. Momyer, Mrs. A. L. Leavltt,
Mrs. Jennie Hum, Mrs. L. F. Wllllts,
Mrs. Wilbur Jones, Mrs. F. Ankncy,
Mrs. W. P. McMillan, Mrs. P. Ward,
Mts. W. C. Van Emmons, Mrs. C.
L. Harvey and Mrs. H. W. Bathlany
were among those present.

A FT E R X OO X AND EVENING
AT CHILCOTE HOME

Authorized Delco, Remy, Klaxon
and Bosch Service&XGWL

GRANGE RUN'S RIOT
I'HILADKLI'IIIA, Oct. 31. (IP)

Red Urnngo ran riot today In the
mud of Franklin field In his first
eastern appearance and Illinois won

over Pennsylvania's hitherto unbeatRS. E. M. CHILCOTE and .Mrs.M1 Mollfe Beldfng presided over en eleven, 24 to 2.
two of the most delightful affairs on
this week's social calendar, when

Lots of pretty hats on sale at Bno
Ilegln's Dress Shop for only 2.0IK

27-3- 1 (Adv)

Kill the Germs in

Your Nose and

Throat ,

NKW YORK. Mrs. Peggy Thayer
Talbott, big game hunter, Is offer-

ing a roward for tho return ot Kotnii
valued at 20,000 which she left
In a taxlcab.A u t

Sunday, November 1, 1925.
Children's Mass: 8 o'clock.
High Mass: 10:30 o'clock.
Mission Sermon.
Evening devotionB and Missions

sermon: 7:30 o'clock.
Rev. A. F. Loeser, Pastor.

o JHotel Sutter
Htm FrmiclSDO'

.Pa r t s
NKW YORK. Miss Dorothy

Quick, mnigazlno mrltar and literary
protego of Mark Twain Is to marry
John Adams, editor of a society
tnugazlno, ,

Oco. Wlirrci, Hnmtnp I

Are the grades on the child's
report card satisfactory?

If Not fhy Not?
Defective vision Is thn' cause
of over 50 ot the failures in
school.

Don't scold the chlld--b- ut DO
find the cause and remedy It If
possible.

A thorough examination of tho
eyes may locate tho causo and
correctly fitted glassos may ho
the remedy.

A popular priced Flroproof-Hotel- ,

OentralU Locatod and i
noted for Its axeollont sorvlce
and unoitcellod appointments.

on Wednesday afternoon and even-

ing they entertained with Bridge
and 500 at the Chilcote hojne on
North Tenth. The decorations were
apropos for Hallowe'en season.
Autumn flowers in all the rich

were artistically used about
the rooms. Mrs. Glenn Kent ren-

dered several vocal numbers y

afternoon In her usual pleas-

ing manner, which were greatly en-

joyed by the guests. High score
for the afternoon's play was award-
ed to Mrs. Percy Evans, while Mrs.
C. V. Fisher held high score for
the evening's pluy. Closing the piny
the hostesses served light refresh-
ments. , .

The guest list for the afternoon
and evening included Mrs. it. K.

Wattenburg, Mrs. Fred Bechtel, Mrs,

VITALIC Universal
Joint Discs

ALBESTOS Clutch

Dresses on sale nt lino Renin's
Dross Shop at $0.0G and up. 27-3- 1

Facirigs, Brake Lining

THE KANTLEEK

Metal Atomizer
Is leak-proo- f, clog-pro- and

t. Adjustable so that
elther-wato- soiiulons or heavy
oils may be used. Adjustable to
deliver either light or heavy
spruy.

Star Drug Store

r. $(ya!t, Dn,2 star.

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

ETOX HOYS HAVE AS MANY

LAWS TO OBSERVE AS LESSONS

ETON, Eng. (P) New boys en-

tering Eton College are confronted
with as many rules and regulation:)
as lessons. They find they may
only walk In certain places; th?y
are forbidden to go to any race
course in the neighborhood or walk
on the river bank during Windsor
races, and they are forbidden to go
Into any wine merchants, tobaccon-
ists or pawnshops.

No hotel, public-hous- prlvato
house .house-bo- or Inunch may be
entered by boys without the express
leave of their house tutor. All
shops are "out of boundsv on

VanDykes Parts Co.
DR. GOBLE

The Washington Cafe
Vi the most popular eating place In Klamatn Fall! today

"There's a Reason"
TOC CAN

EAT BETTER FOR LESS
AMERICAN AMD GHINB8B DISBBH

ISO South HUth Wee Shla Prop.

502 So. 6th Phone 616
700 MAINGuy Satterlee, Mrs. O. M. Hector, Mth.

Olenn Kent, Mrs. T. R. Skllllngton.
Mrs. Louis Bradford, .Mrs, Hoy Call,

Ryes
Examined
Itepulrs

Olnsses
Fitted

Quick Service New parts for all careVlrs. Claude Chastuln. Mrs. C.

Fisher, Mrs. A. B. Epperson, Mrs.'
J. I. Beard, Mrs. Percy Evaus, Mrs. J

a


